TECHNICAL MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT

JOINT MEETING WITH NASF
THURSDAY, March 12, 2019

TOPIC: Options for Managing Per or Poly Fluorinated Alkyl Substances or PFAS in Wastewaters from Plating Operations

News stories appear daily about PFAS; chemical intermediates found in a multitude of consumer items, specifically PFAS environmental impact. PFAS intermediates are used for vapor control in electroplating and increasingly, municipalities are regulating PFAS discharge with stringent limitations. Criteria relative to meeting PFAS discharge limits, their impact and costs to do so are tonight’s timely topic.

SPEAKER: Mr. Frank Marine; President, Texas Molecular, Deer Park, TX

Since 2009, Frank Marine has been the president of Texas Molecular. He had served as Vice-president of Sales/Marketing for the previous 4-years. He holds a BS degree in Chemical Engineering from Newark College. He has extensive experience in chemical processing, chemical equipment and sales with an emphasis since 1987 on wastewater including incineration, inorganic/biological treatment and kiln disposal

DINNER/MEETING LOCATION: The Manor Inn, 1636 Meriden Waterbury Turnpike
(CT-322) Milldale-Southington, CT 06467

COCKTAILS .............................................................. 5:00-6:30 PM
DINNER ................................................................. 6:30 PM
New York Sirloin, Broiled Scrod, or Chicken Françoise
Members/Guests ...................................................... $25.00
Retirees ................................................................. $16.00
Tech Meeting and Presentation ...................................... 7:30 PM
Raffle tickets for 50/50 available at the door.

FIRM RESERVATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED ON OR BEFORE Tuesday, March 10, with meal choice

Members unable to attend the dinner are cordially invited to attend the presentation at 7:30 pm.

E-mail / Telephone reservations with meal choice to:
James Steele jsteele@mottcorp.com (860) 793-3994 (ASM)
Larry Ryan ryanl46@cox.net (860) 384-8792 (NASF)
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STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP SUPPORT NEEDED

Student recognition is a major priority of the Southern Connecticut Chapter. At present, we provide three kinds of financial recognition: the Antoni Tabak $500 Achievement Award at Naugatuck Valley Community Technical College, support for and the Connecticut Invention Convention and New Haven Science Fair programs, and various vocational technical high school activities.

We need your help to continue this effort! Such student recognition helps to keep our profession alive. Gifts of any amount are appreciated and should be sent to George Muench care of: Precision Combustion, Inc, 410 Sackett Point Road, North Haven, CT 06473. Make checks payable to: ASM Southern CT Chapter. Thank You.

Visit the ASM S. CT Chapter website at:
https://www.asminternational.org/web/southern-connecticut-chapter/about